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ers of the United States and oi' !incr; and Preshtnart, Frances Du- ir . Other s e k f th f
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the hands of the nrepsjdent by Fri- -ccording to Miss 1MRbcj Locke, Rt Under Way in Wood Chemistry". t rough couhcjj representatives of its membership is made up of mell mothers will be given their annual fame, will lead'yells for Forney.

the womens gymn.tsjunn At this In the evening the members of the new provision. Action on Miy who have served four Years at the banquet next Thursday at 6:pp by Girls of bothehalls'have pro

Pread definite pjatJE vrj,j be Rn- the Society of American Foresteis I
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University of Idaho Rnd Rre back the Moscow chapter of P.E.O. Rt to support their team

t
e oan va ue of ve erans'uses nounced for spring sport": base- will join the Associated Foresters mg the president or secretary of for some more learning;

the council
the home of Mrs. R. K. Bonnet, 203e o s one

cost of about. e1,000,000,000 'which tournament.'ce '"" University of Idaho, in a joint ban- ' """'" plans are being made for R North Jefferson. Invitations are

o a o, 0,, tournament. quet to be held Rt the Blue Bucket The other business of the coun-(meeting to be held IVjarch 22, being sent to eligible persons at-

at six o clock 'eol ge pf Jem cil consisted of committee reports about a week prior to spring vaca-, tending the university. As group

GROUP DEBATES leon, pre'sldent og the Associated and discussion of the debt, payment tlon. at this time the olrl mem- 'leaders gear that all such student..lI)A'Hp jrgpENrIIS„
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Plan No definite action was tak- nlembers will be chosen. All el- miston urges any one not receiving

abl 'u hold th veto.
in the house, the senate wjjj prob- -- Judge J. H. Forney, H. J. Andrews, en on either nieasure at the meet- igible men on the campus should an invitation to notify her.

a y'uphold th veto. phi D It' D lta Chi's, Affirma- Roy A. phillips, forest supervisor, ing, but notice was given that the'rePort to Patrick Walker at e Two cars signed'o go'to'Port,.

Gr ng ville; Edwin C. Rettig'orum plan would be ready for fin-IKappa Sigma house. APPI ICANTS ASKED ~ land March 12, and 13, to he r'&

Colorado Drums to Wait Clearwater 'Timber company; and al action at the next regulal meet- The officials in charge are: Dean
Chica'go Civic Opera. company;

DENVER —Colorado's "gin mar- phj Delta Theta defeated Sigma A. E.-Whitehead Rnd Captain B. M. ing of the council. Arnold, president: Jean Ware. vice CLASS SCHEDULES There is room for two more: Pet

riage" bill has one to the govein- Chi, and Delta Chi won from Al- Crenshaw, both of the University The council also elected R new president; Robert Brown, secret- sons according to Mr. Csrleton

or for his signature. The mani pha Tau Omega in the men's in- of Idaho. etary to fill the position va- ary; Jake Daubert, treasurer; Ed- All students who have applied Cummings, director af music.

ture of the bill is that it Pro- tramural debates last week. Both A diversified Program of music cated by Elmer Poston who is leav- ward Coon, ceremonial chairman; for emPloyment thi t his o

, as in other states, for a five winning teams took the affirma- will be furnished by Dorothy Fred- ing school. Glenn Shern was el- Rnd Patrick Walker, traveling c- requested to fil h d 1 of th

rickson, and Pauline Paterka, solo- ected to fill the position retary. l their classes with Theodore W. World famous singers will sing, 4t

the marriage license and the per- Two remaining debates will take ists; and Benson's orchestra. Garber Green, proprietor of the Turner, Pl'octor, at their earliest the three performance.

forming of the ceremony. The place Tuesday evening. Lindley DRA 1I~IA TIC GROUp Valet Press shop, is a charter mern- convenience. Seats.may be had at three

avowed purpose is to prevent mar- hall, affirmative, will oppose Rid- TEAMS T0 pJ Ap r I
ber of the organization., "Although, the unemployment'our dollars. Reservations are'oe-.

riages between couples who are. enbaugh hall, negative; and phi SPONSORS PLA V
situation is still acute, a number ing made from here.

intoxicated as a result of drinking Gamma Delta, affirmative, will, HERE THIS WEEIZ BROADWAY SUCCESS

alcoholic beverages.
meet Kapna Sigma, negative. The If you enjoy a good laugh, a

~

fice winch necessitate a quiet~ STUDENTS CQMPLHrItE

stion is, Resolved: That tbe High Sclloal B k tball Te m To happy ending munch'ng peanuts
' 'OULTRY DWELLINGS

practical application of compmi Be Entertained op Campus and candy between acts, clieering

Find New Concrete ionate marriage will stabilize fam- the hero and booing the villain Popular StaKe Comedy Will Be .

NEW YORE—Sawdust concrete, ily life. Visiting high school basket ball you'l enjoy "Tom Cobb, or For-, Read for Ciass DAIRY PRQpESSOR Ag Engineers Receive Practical Ill

w ljghjwejght building mater- Semi-finals will be debated teams which will be in Moscow I
tune's Toy" to be play d on tl SCHEDULES TALKS I

struction jn construction.

ial, has been given a hearing be- March 2, Rnd the finals the fol- February 10, 2p, and 21, wjjjl>e en- evenings of March 6 nd V. "Once in a Lifetime", the niiost

o e the American Institute of lowing week. All debates will be tertained on the campus, accord- Gilbert, in his farcical comedy, Popular Broadway cOmedy of tj e
That agricultural engineering

ng and Metallurgical Engin-, on schedule, and no postponement ing to arrangements made with which was gunny in 1875 Rnd is year will be the featured reaaing
Prof. F. W. Atkeson, head of the students receive practical inst

eers. Sawdust substituted for rock
l

will be allowed. George Horton, graduate manager. funnier today, used every device, next Tuesday Rt the advanced play;P „.t
y, tion is evidenced by the two 1 der

1

»nd or other "aggregates'ixed Blue Key SPonsors the housing of known to his craft to make his production class. held in the U H„tI
w'peak Rt the farnlers'nstitute houses they built last ~m~ter,

ament in concrete makirle LAW GROUp .pLEDGES these basketball teanrs, who are play a success. rhere's a myster- at 4 p. m. la" '"'„is is one rhme work was
dcine

on the,.przj-

woujd. add anotTier by-product to
tjtrous wjjj Sh;l.iey Cunlilligliam Riid How W L St h

- —d't 1 t 1 b Yt
ect method ~t~dents tak

the lumber industry and would Phi Alpha Delta, national law ments, when they compete in Mos- hidden gold, R crafty vnlain, a lier- ard Ajtnow wijj dram~tjz tt+ bui f
. ep en, ls r c c u agen arge of construction from,the:

elP materjajlv to conserve Am- honorary, at R meeting Wednesdjay, cow for state championship. oic hero, a shy, sweet heroine —Rll jesque of Hojjylvood Full of wjt Oth,'t,„a o Plans on through to the comp+Ce4,

erican forests, according to H. Her- chose the following men as Pledg- Games this week-end will be: the ingredients- of a first,-class Rnd satire, Moss Hart Rnd George Mar 0 Ip d 11 ~ b h ld
- „",„"'

bert Hughes, assistant mineral ec- es: Weldon Schimke, Patrick Walk- Coeur d'Alene and North Central thriller are included. S. Kaufman, the co-authors cf this, Clearwater, I,ev is Rnd Idalio coun le r f„j~ f

onomist of the building materials er, John Ewing, William Ennis,i high schools Playing the Idaho Members of the Curtain, univer- comedy, are said to have scored R ties pren Moor extension po'ul- En jn erjll instru ti

section United states bureau of Harold coffin, Rnd $<crmjt Jcppc- frosh, Rnd Iewis Rnd clark playing sjty dramatic honorarYg Rrc spon- success equal to that of "Merton of iryman wjtji headquarters Rt Boi- suncgli lvyrj. Rs saw fjjjiig t ol sb gy

Mines,, j sen. „

the, Moscow high school team. soring the pldy. the Movies" in 1022.
t

atsj

date
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ge,MatejkgOn@ist SLEEpER SAM t --:- BVj1itin Boai
ASUI executive. board regIj]jjr.

OIBciat-pubticat!ott of the Associated Students o( tbe University of nlabo, issued every Tucs- meeting will 'be 'held next .Tires-, tiay au>I Err»jay of the cottage year. Enterett as second class matter at the Yostottice at 5fosco»,
n r 'har'es +raIt)abor btembcr of Pacisc Iutcrcoucgiatc Press Assoctation. .O-Hel]-O......Itseems that post Squad Lacks pole-Vaulters day,' co d ng '-'m - ay'-

. Eiiitorial a»d busiluss o(sce', room 202 5tcuhbriat gymnastum. »bone 2207. 5(olttjay audi Thur>- mortemS are nOW in Order fOr thOSe
day uigbts, after 7 o'lock, Daily Star-Mirror olrtce, pbottc 2222. who have passed into the great be- Fine Prospects in High schedruje(1 this week, because"-of

yond, or we might say for thoseI, dl l.; lack =.Of,.urgent business. Mr.
'EDITORIAL STAFF . who 'did not.pass beyond....But,''Lo Hu S .'raybj]]- said. This.js;the.

first'AUL

E. JONES CONROY GILLESPIE sad',to say, "They'linger Yet." May-
h ts

-week y meeting wj];N & ™

Editor Managing Editor be its har'd to go home aIld face The fres man track prospec has'mtssed,this:year.t
«the syncopation, however, the cam- seem to be brighter this year ..han I

m
m

; Pus is overrun at Present with those ever before, according to Otto An- KAPPA ]081,. Methodist',vfpr
B«t 15~, T«esa Con»«bto»J WhO muSt, migrate but Whn Can't derSOn WhO 1S handling the frOSh men'S Club,- eahjnet .meinlRrS: (II

Paris 51artiu; 'Lee hnigbt I ttejjr 'heInse]ves away,, sad, but Will meet . the IiatiOnalt. yreaja! ..:'

Pr jets a very well balanced dent Mrs. Robert McC]arey=,ag .I
.Iobt»«em»I, -------------------Ass!statlt APPrOXimately 38 POundS Of braSS Squad, laCking Only in PO]e-Vau t- 4 O'C]OCk in the reCreatiOn rOOm1-

-""'kc-"O'I'"-"""F"'""b'laS been llllng this Week OII a gl'catt el'S.. Of the WOmen S gyrnnaSiurn
wave of »Future Idahoans". After Good Men For Sprints. 'ay.. A, general meeting will>be

»M BARRIS............................-P~I Rms walking around on clouds for about The sprints are well taken care held t oclo k
u"----"-------------.----.A~sI;«",' week the new Bros. have gradu- of by Kaibus and W. Smith. Smith

Harold 5fcBiiiiey, curtis 5fattn. Keitb Arm- al]Y floated down to earth to find'was Idaho state champion jn,d oth CHI ALPHA PI wl]1 meet; at
that their deb~t into the mystics the 100-Ya d. d 220- d d h 3 o'lock,S
has failed to stem th'e'tidePf classes in 1929 and Kalbus duplicated. the the Methodist church parlo rs.

Elizabeth Taystoxr...............................Assistatltwhich stj]] 'go on and on ~ ~ ~ ~ Oh feat in 1930 Wa]ker and Fog]e are The organization will be Per-.
Etta K. »nca» —-----------------As»sta»t well, only once in a lifetime.

I th 440 nd Bow]er and 1'ected at that time, and a con-
MARTHAI ERE TANNER...... Soul ty ES tor FUTURES — The Sorarjtjeg Who Were f~~t~~~t~ ReddinFrances Hantcy......- ...--..-...—.-...----»hjst»tEtsjc Laficrty, Mary Murtrby, Raphael Cibbs in rughing this semester report that »» b I

'
will be drawn upValarae Ha»selt...............'.............Assistant th 1 1 d i doing as we]j as -ere are a number of men outerpege is n for the mile. Some of the leading

tJ

I
t ders for this event are Liv- ART CLASS MAKES

ingston, Sowder, Griffith; and
Bcn ptastino, 5Iary Lou(de Busb Keitb Armstrong Woodworth. Sjp]e and Tobin areJean Xingsbury c««» Ha«k ' »~~» running the two-mi]e. l

Hurdlers Are Fast. Five related panels representingBUSINESS STAFF The frosh should not jose any various Idaho activities are being
BUS BROWN WALTER GILLESPIE points in the hurdles this spring. painted by the advanced art

- 'Business Maaager .Circulation Manager Squance, of Wallace, won firsts in classes, under supervision of Miss
Asslstiats Confessions of a Sorority Frosh —both the ]ow and high hurdles at Mary Kirkwood to be used for ad

Ray Davidsoa, Joba Torrey, Bert 'Wood
I
the state interscholastic track meet vertising outside the state.

ph I k ij da beds last year Curtis Seattle recently Design students are developing
eep»a da floor, I entered school and looks like a de- Patterns aPProPriate for use tn tex-

fllu OI 1-5111y-millu .
A d I pick up ~] a da clothes. I Pendable point winner in the high tile manufacturing industries'r

ESpITE fssbioa's dictum, the usual spring custom will prevail again Ibis Be da djit she here 'urdles. Kenworthy is running training themselves in sA d.ipckup -a a co es
I n similar

„Beda dirt she there', 'oth high and ]ow hurdles. Schmitz lines of work, instead of stressingyear as the'I'lub wearily pl(>ds about seeing that tbe rebellious take of Lewiston, is one of the best low general principles. Others are
prt>cautjoas against sunstroke. Caps Sad hats have been pronounced a aui- hurd]ers on the track this spring. studying portraiture and charcoal
sauce, an extra expcase, an inconvenience, yet the whale male portion of the McConnell and Squance are both drawing.

high jumpers but are playing froshstudeat body, save the seal(>r, must put ia its time between classes tjotjgjag
~INKY 2 ? basketball at present and will not; FARMERS ADVISEDletter mea, because it is toa lazy to remove a tradition that bas hecoaM Out-

thi 'ave a hidden be in track suits until the basket-Every ng may.'ve a
meaning.....Even the..',little red ball schedule is completed. Wn]i, TO TRE T

The p«per Pjact to cry over the indignitY aad bother is at an A S U I SChoO]house has Sotnethjng behind Smith iS broad jumping.
I, 4meeting, where a mttjority vote will rid thehuaiversity of this particular ct>m- it. ! ! Record-Holders in Weights. Buildings areBuildin s are insured against

fire crops against hail and autopig!at. There are a number of good ment mobiles against theft. Wise fjtrin-
Sentiment amoag tjtt>.'j'lub members indicates that they ws>ttjt] willing- in the weight events. Norby, num- ers consider seed treatment for

]Y,bc relieved of their duty. Justice, would dictate that the stadt>ats take Then there was the dumb co-cdIwho is p]ayjng frosh basketbsu smut contI'o of g
terai winner in football, Grenier

1 rain and contrdl
measures tt> re!icy'e the situation by either baajsjtjag the tiadjtjoa alto- Who thought" that a 'cow-shp Roo e Woods d D y]e are al] o 'I
get]ter, or haut]jag I< over to-tbe class or service orgttajzttijo]ts. II is aat was a " vt e . ' 'ble shot throwers. Ed Bowker t eatment states Dr C .W Hungfittiag that the mea who'are supposed to represent a high type of aaiversity Washington interscholastic cha!n- erford yjce director of the agri-
student should be forced ta play campus cop. The 'I'lub should mean moro

l who holds the same position jn Ida- ntent d'„e toto'the me'mbers aad more to the student body tjlaa a mere Hawks]>SW Club, ANY ICE TODAY. LADY 2 22 2 7'ho wj]] b th ount for an places While seea treatmen, ue
wlioso sole duty it isrto play 'Peeping Tom'n the Ad building steps. A few

y posstbtlity of soil infection does
ballots oats way or another would correct this situatioa. It could readily b Several indoor meets will be he d ti a a]Q$t many of the most
dhpv vd ol ut the sptclul vie tl 444 t be h ld., nru wish tu remark that thu doul» ' """""„""„'lduutru'utlve dlteuuet.

tb t h d tered in the racesttwo. outdoor meets. The freshmenthat. we.had entered in the races
was left at the post. (In this case lwill also meet, the Idaho.and Gon-,t P. I.-P. A.~an Quentin-convictsIf The ShOe FItS, Wear It ajj bets are off).,zaga varsities. Coach Anderson isj

now taking University of California .
Itrying to arrange a quadrangular " ' ]dNIVERSITY otficials are subject to more than Ilieir share of criticism meet with the"three Spokane high extension- cou Y, P

to continue their education on thefrom the general public. While the university is supported by the state, sc)toots, but no definite dates have Berkeleit is the so'as Sad daughters of those same citizens,wbo 'comprise tbe esseace SpCIAL LIONS BEWARE !!!!!!
Of the jazlttttt!Oa. Any ref!eat!Oa On them iS a refleCtiOn On their parentS. Hamberg H gga e ~Itry -TIttIW~'DQ <D'y" rb)br~ lml«»»l«»»«t«»»»»»l»t«l«»t««»»t'I»»'»»'I'»'»»»'

O~i~l~ Nest has
. That aaivcrsitY»fftcjttjs are subject ta coryectioa is, Probable, but sacit h d three dates already this week.. ~N yNTELLyGENCE =

steps are necessary ta cure the gripe of any loae'iadivhjaa! or organization We do 'quick, efficient'.-
haviag t>o direct coaaectjoa .with the university, ce'rtaia!y do aot need rcs P. I. P. A.—It was not the age-I Sh R p gwas no e age-I= Shoe Repairing while you==

,There are ways Sad means of calling the atteattioa of the proper author-
ities to breaches, true or untrue by the Ittculty. Sincerity of complaint would

~
the riddle, "How do engineers rate~=-

demsatj that these taethotjs be used iasteatj.of public. attttcks through riews- '
I intellectually " that brought about =-

Shpp fOr ypur Shpe needS, =-

paper columns. It is'tfme that the students themselves, as future citizens, du- o
, mand that there be fair play ia all.matters coaceraiag their alma mater-: . 'hemists according to statistics ==

Engineers are',second only to
'Tbe cry of wolf wbea there is ao wolf is ail t(>o ct>mmoa to many civic: '. I sent to Dean Richard Tyler of the

orgaajzstjt>as, wj>t>se sole PurPose is crusade sad whose means I» an cad are 'fao 'college of engineering at Lafayette ==Qe~gj) S Qog SllloP'.„-=
open to'tittestjoa. Carrie Nation aad ]ter jittie hatchet is aat an example to bu college, Pennsylvania, and member ==

of the Society for the Promotion =fol]owed today.
of Engineering. Education. r»f»»»»»»nu»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»\I»»»»»»»»

l, Among the new students enter-Who's L'ittle Secret Are You> . ing this semester is Peter Fishwick EDITOR THREATENED
of Bayhorse (above) who just had!

I
Publicity from the faculty is oae thjttg. Gettjag aews from the to find condolence at college....to ggTH COURT ACTION

fttcajt+is another. It is tjms> that ail, from instructors to.tjeaas, realize forget about the liome-town wench
the caj!ege newspaper jtas a tjefjajie fuacjj(>a Io perform for Ibe sit>>jest,he 1s ]caving....who was only a P. I. P. A.—When the Harvar

Il Nbd~carpenter's daughter, but she sure alumni raised a fund and paid back ooyos, aad that the rept>"jor strjvjag for an interview represents the student chisied poor Peter. wages of the Widener.library scrub-
s ', 'ody as much as the A S U I president. women who had for nine years

I
"Too Busy"

Escb pet hobby of the faculty is expected io be givea reams of space, each been underpaid, according to the
bit iaf research is supposed to be front page aows. Tjtjs puff comes ettsjjy. Bttt . Massachusetts minimum wage law,

Arboretjum Annte Sez If v« the IHarvard LamPoon Published a
I T]tc i]ate pf'tjtc t>fiib ae s. Not a word comes ta the editor. somewhere be ]earas of haven't adjusted your curijcujum,cartoon ridiculhg the a]umnjs ac- I

tc ac t> tt> a
. A yeparter gOea Oat aatjrreturas empty handed. Tjtere is aathiag IO Say yet....dan't bather....it daeSn'titian. NOW the editOrS faCe a threat I 'ert> t>f t]te j>uak )>Ciaig

for pubjictttjoa. show anyway. lof criminal action, by the district
I to ibe t>ank's custotaers.

I

jt is ac!ther the rjgjtt aor the duty of the faculty to judge. Few of them attorney of Middlesex .countY.
att>I>t>t]y is «jt>t> busy.'Iknow a news item from a formal essay. The editor aad bis staff are axpcCted TALKS TO STUDENTS Ito have some knowledge of jouraalism, aad sboakp be solo arbjtci. lFayapus Campus Advertjscrsl We It>site you t(> come I

.SIGMA ALPHA IOTO P. I. P. A.Simp]jcjty, accuracy
II i ti 1 t ik

'r.s.a,"They a]l .laughed whenCOme, Klttle, Klttle ' '' '

sat down to plaY'ackground of news writing are I tbiags oser with as ia
T'S on again. The annual parade of cat owners, marching i>eijigercatiy Crom elements essential for succes ful

I colliltielice.reporting, George B. Dol]iver, pres-aij parts of town to the zoology laboratory. It is tot> much to «august tbsI.I ident of the National Editorial as-
aaiversity students would stoop to purloin fejjaes, bat it it> a cotacitjettcc

I
"HELL No,» sHE REPLIED IN A sociation, and head of a chain of

that.cacjt year as the demand becomes pointed, a number of cjuzeas are t]0- 'cHARMING, wELL-MQDULATED Michigan papers, told journalism I F11'st
prjved of their pets without dae process of law.

I

VOICE. students at the University of Mich- I

lgan. He advised journalists to
I National Bank. T»e'jatest epjsotje to become tradition is the iameatable storY of tj>e wt>- grab g gg~ Ist~ggf 'II''LIg enter the newspaper profession on Imaa'wbo bas lost I!tree blooded persiaas ia the last three years. The humor Ig+QQ /gay g gpss dailies in towns ranging from 5000
I

]Iloscow'
creeps ia as the value of the cate becomes known. Each animal jtad a faca to 50,000 population. Idaho I

va ae of a jtu'adret] dollars, aa(j probably had a greater value Io the owner.1
nISI S ymsm @II'y'8IP.OV —

I I

jg j,gj, ~ygggg™RED'f84668 d j] i Ok]-Funny, isn't!I?
homa public schools, 99.4 per centAs the laughter grows louder aat] louder each year, it would seem that were promoted last year.

the ttrtjvqrsjty. cot>id make arrangements tt> buy tjtejr subjects from a city Idaho V. P. Annette, a Pure-
bred Ho 'in cow, owned bypond or some stock farm at>t] so avoid tl>e year]y jest. After alj frogs, bees, the University of Idaho, has

grasshoppers attt] other zoologY necessities are shipped ia. Wjty aot cats? just completed an official re-
Tjtjak of the lives that coul(I be saved. cord of 237194 pounds of milk

yand 860.1 poUnds of 'butterfat, r y r y

beginning test at 4 years andChips of fhe Old Block 11 days of age. By this pro-

SOME things we always have with us. College studettts are bccomjag tire<] duction she becomes the high-
est record cow ln Idaho in the'f 'the constant hammering at the sta(e of their morals. Petting parties I junior four year o]d c]ass

sm(>king, driakiag, late hours, boisterous conduct, aatj what aot are coa- All the females ln Annette's
pedigree for three generationsstaat]Y charged without tjue regard for the truth. have been bred and developed

It is aot ia keepjag with the spirit of fair play that the Youatb of the in the university herd, and she
Itatjo)t be condemned oa hearsay evidence. Nor is jt seemjag that romance j>e is the result of a constructive 200 SHEETS (tdenied them. Morale cannot be taught at the uajvcrsjttes, they can only be

five nearest sires have each 50 ENVELOPS
$2.00 VALUEstreseetj. If tits Y«th t>I tj>s»tjoa must be save(], Ijte pjsce to c]t> jt js ja tif. increased production in the Fine Heavy Quality White ' l l ~

homes, at>t ja the colleges. university herd. Annette is a onlyUniversity officials cuaaot. act tts father Sad mother, church ant] ct>a- good representative of theI

fessor'to eacjl aad every student wlto registers Tjley can Sad domujde llim breed in type, having been of-
Sh f Waterman Fountain Pensea er,

aloag certain cbaaaeis to the best of tjtejr ability, bat jt cannot be expectbtt. '>4

hi] h '1 ] ifi $2.75 to $10.00 'hatthose wbo have long reached Ilte age of reason will be
jnfttteacet].J>y,'andatory

edicts forbidding driakiag, smoking and pettiag. Beejdes,',oujr eltj'ers True blue, Skrip, Waterman's inks
do it. ': '-''. " '-'' 'FARM PLANS MADE

A long-time farm program sug- EXTRA SPECIAL

O
gesting'. oth~r cash c~oPS than 50c Anident tooth paste ..............;....-."..~IOr 8 rj +~+8 - mv~mburt ul the uutturt ul urvtuuwt- A splendid whitener .

I=

mtected By Tra(IItIO~8 unddultutE.«uvdbv ut thuuntmut Wocdbnry'u Almond Rose Cream, Mux Factor Skiri
husbandIY depttrtment recommend Lotion, Nylotis Almond Lotion.........:......;.........i!9c

'nceupon a time a certain mern attractive. There were no 'aths repiacement of spring wheat areas
ber ot the faculty was visiting the made across the grass, and .the with other crops and give Plans for

Hoppers Strawberry Cream .............;...$1.0t]
University of Oxford during the whole place showed that students the utilization of these'ew crops
sumIIjer.-'time when the beautiful and faculty alike took great pride in the livestock industry.

WATCH k JEWELRY REPAIRINGZng]jsh lawns are in thetheight of in the appearance of the campus.
their glory. Noticing the especia]- With a slow smi]e, the Don made OLD HALL IS RAZED Prompt service standard parts us d a]w

ee it is this wa it ' I P A —Two year aft
'he following re ly:

the visit'or, who was being escort- a tradition at Oxford that no 'un- gutted by fire, East hall, century-
ed by a «Don» <that is, a graduate dergraduate is permitted to walk old structdre on the campus of
f 0 f d) 1 i d h it wyst upon the grass and by the time he We»'cyan university, is only now

possible to keep the greensward soj becomes a Don, he knows better,'

Sproul, including one of 8]]992
from Regent Sidney, M. Ehrtnaa,.

g'an.t Francisco, 'to (jefrqy t])e
ex'ensesof printing «Anza's Ca]]for

f nia Expeditions,» by Dr. H. E. Bo]
. ton.

IVEN MANY - GIFT
P,~.'-g P..'.—Gifts aggregatin
r'8'bthan'30,000 were reported to

e'egents; of the::University o
6difornja:,by President Robert G

,I~ s.
i.IiXIerj S

8~S.OO
Dorothy Perkins

—Cecil Creatbouse
Fol Dress

TAKE A LOOK
AT YOUR

SHOES
Do they fit the oc-
cas]011~

.For. the Tuxedo

4':,uuuas I
l

d

A i'.t

For DressWe can fit you cor-
rectly with a shoe for
every occasion.. Form-
al Dress or Sport. And
a good shoe at a pleas-
ing price.

SS.OO

FOSTER 8ROH'N5/foESTORE
The Store that. Really'Fits You

POWIl,
Ib

)e lIIllIlg'S 36WC P. 5IIore
Third 'Street

'he Store of Quality'...

Watches —Jewelry —'iamonds

Watch Repairing

Henry J.Botten

Successor
I

Associated with the Firm over 10 years
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tsmiIS APPLTINifs gemgrggge gpr)77g tyIleggtftep. Inuu —weII we'smcunve thnt~part, nll adds cu I nusheme, The

TQ THETA S[gf!A .;; ggn iStiroIF UltEI$ QEIIE dijdfgeln dfILQ 11fcy years after hcu dench. A triP 11 11 well wocth ueelns.

"Forecasting weather for more than twenty-four hours in ad-
vance is absurd," said F. L. Burkhart, co-operative observer at the

ic .effects
start of

rhaps . the
e - pfctttre'.

Society
I'Is week brings forth 'a very ew social affairs as campaIfed'wj)h

the large number which have been given recently,'. tIHdw+
these few promise a great deal in the social line. Tonight Sigma Nu
will give a formal dance at, the Blue Bucket inn, The annual Mil-„
itary ball also is very in the limelight of tonight's social calendar.

The interfraternity council dance
'illbe an informal and is always

an affair which is greatly enioyed CALENDAR
by the members of the council and
the gttests attending. Sigma AlPha FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20Epsilon will honor their recent in-

I Sigma Nu Formal Danceitiates with an fnfot'rial 'ance Military. Ballwhich is to be held at their chapter SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21house, tomorrow night. Appropri- Interfraternity Council Inforate decorations of paddies, green mal Dancecaps and the usual paraphernalia Sigma Alpha Epsilon Initia-.one associates with frosh will b, tion Dance'its ed. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27Monday, being Washington'I Alpha Chi Omega Initiationbirthday, will be a holiday. Many Dancestudents who live near the campus Forney Hall Informal Danceplan to go home.. ~ Tau Kappa Epsilon Joint In-
itiation Dance

PLANS COMPLETE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28II'OR MILITA'RY .BALL Lambda Chi Alpha Informal
Plans are now complete for

the'nnualMilitary ball to be given to- Kappa Sigina Initiation Dance
night, at the Elks'emple. As is Bench andgar Formal Dance
the usual custom, the ball will be Mortar Board Spinster Skip
one of utmost formality, resplen- 'unday, March 1
dent with the uniforms of the of- Music Department Student
iicers.present and the vari-colored Recital
gowns'of their, guests. Friday, March 6

President 1Ylervfn;-G. Neale and Curtain Play
Dean Ivan C. Crawford, W..S. C. Senior Ball
Scabbard and.'Blade, and depart- Saturday, March 7
'ment officers are the g'ue'sts of, tiie Curtain Play
evening. Alpha Phi Initiation Dance

Decorations will be elaborate, A~ Pi Beta Phi Informal Dance
painted screen depicting a battleI Friday, March 13
scene, and silhouette figures behind Sigma Chi Formal Cabaret
a sand-bag parapet, will lend at- Lindley Hall Informal Dance
mosphere. to tlie 'occasion. Sabers,'aturday, March 14
bugles, flags, guns,-trench mortars, Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal
rifies, and'cattnon wil'l also serve to Dinger Dance
impress one with the underlying! Beta Chi Upperclassmen's
bheme 'of the ball. Programs will Formal.Dinntr Dance
)>d of black'suede with a gold saber-
on the front cover. Sigma Chi announces the initia-Entertainment will consist of the tion of Dick Oberho]tzer, 13urley;ever-humorous skit by John James W Kalbus Eagle; M. CasadyTliomas and Howard Altnow to,be Taylor, Boise; Harold L. Fisher,given during intermission. WeiseThe Military ball is one of the eiser; Hen~r~y Dickerson, Weiuser;

satellii;e's of the social 'season. It and Charles Ivan Gartner, Los
is plobably the most -lal>orate of A g s, at ornla.

iIMOSCOcW DE MOLAYS
PLAN SPOKANE TRIP

u

High schools '::throughout the
state have Lkletyt '-16't applications to
enter the cortt'erat dpohdored by
Theta Sigma, honorary journalis-
ti'organiztiitioiit'fE>r wdiYiqn', for.-the
be td tttfffh >ftchodl'ja'per 'e'pited'tt-
ti lytd>Stigftfis»

I Vary.. yetir 'Theta Sigma,'wjttds
a'I up>Lto the'igh school,comers
p ting out'.the best edition of th'eir
s bool paperc JUp to date'pplica-
tions have been submitted from
Potlatch, Twin Falls; Kellogg, Bur-
ley, Oakley, Gleniis Ferr'y, Nampa,
St, Maries, Wallace, Caldwell, and
Harrison. Papers must be in by
March 20.

Last year the cup was awarded to
!Nampa, and the year before it went
to St. Maries,

The date of meeting has been
changed from every other Tuesday
of the month to every qther Thurs-
day.. Plans. are being made to se-
cure a sneaker for the Matrix Table
which the organization holds every
spring. The spea,ker for this event

, is always a woman who has won
distinction in some field, usually
journalism..

In vu

I
Faculty Notes

L

Among the faculty members who
plan to attend the concert of Payl
Robeson. negro tt:nor, in Spokane
this week-end is Miss Agnes Peter-
son, assistant librarian.

university, "as several factors, including the direction. of tht'„wind;I„
go to determine the weather,'nd the direction of the windtis'liabie I

to vary to a great extent in only a iew minutes-
All Guess.

"There sometimes appears on
calendars a weather forecast for
the entire year, but such a fore- The 'Q,QCIQQIcLCU;".
cast can, be made only by guess or

I

by comParison with the weather of
I Looks at the -Picturesformer years. Records of the uni-
I

versity weather bureau indicate I

that the amount Of rain has varied'EEDS OF HEROISM playedlittle in the past 25 years."
Weather reports for 37 years ~gainst a background of outdoor

show that despite the laclc of snow,, beauty, mark the drama of coast
January was only slightly warmer gtiard life, "Men on Call," featur-
this year than. last and had prac-1»g Edmund Lowe and Mae Clarke,
tically the same amount of mois-~ which ooens tomorrotv night at the
ture as normally. , tKenworthy.

"It was January last year, notI William Harrigan, who scored in
this year which was unusual," de- "Born Reckless," fs seen as Lowe's

clared Burkhart. "January is usu- closest friend and rival. Warren
ally a rather warm month. January Hymer, Sharon Lynn and Joe E.
1930, was outstanding because it Brown have important roles, and
was extremely cold for that time of G~orge Corcoran and Ruth Warren
th complete the cast.

PEP BAND SKETCH
"JUST IMAGINE", a bizzare por-

'ay at the Kenworthy. In spite of
Promise Campus Something) the weird settings, fast action and

I
romantic plot, El Brendel, funnierNew; But Refuse to I than ever, steals awav t'e show.

Give Tip Al'rplanes common as day, traffic
cops in the sky ultra futuristic

It, is only two short'onths till
the Pep band will astound the ~~~~g~P~~Q~~g~
campus with something new and
different in entertainment", sa'.d
William Hawkins, chairman of the I <If~~ )p )
Pep band show, this morning. The

I I
. Q~Nl

show will be built on the unified
vaudeville idea much after the pro
fessional type of Fancho and Mar-
co companies on the coast ex- SATURDAY

W>ilfam Ames, successor to Harry

Idaho's campus will know nothing EDMUND LOWE IN
of the show until tli: Turtain is

uuullullllstuuluulccllucuccllctllllllcllululllclulclulllIIHIII ~

rung up on the opening nig
two moi.ths.

paul Boyd is helping Haivkins SUN., MON., TUES.,'
th arrsngemenl,s and plans. It

is understood that the main "spot"
THEwill be given to the band. Around

this will be built numerous skits
and vaudeville acts. Neither Boyd TIIIN6nor HawkEns would say 'vhat the
motif or "idea" of the spring show

IIMDER
~j

would be, but proriised that it
would be good.

NIIh

%V M K X ' 'S M A %L„,,"""I QTVVKAII,
t~l SI'R IXiQ...at our faraeus lorn prtces

IEvei So Smart!
Sea sand kid, trimmed with thg

I ncw Patou beige ktd. s .

g4.oS

I

:A Stuaning Pump I

, Sea sand kid with trimming of
'rown kid. Metal buckle.

$4.e

Tongue Pump
Mr. and +rs. A. R. Matthews will

accompany a group from the Idaho
chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon to
Walla Walla this week-end. The
Whitman chapter and the Idaho
chapter are holding a joint dinner
dance.

I

Sea Sand Kid
'A smart new version of the
Isopular tongue pump,

$39$
Of sca sand kid, trimtned in thc
new mode with smartly con-
trasting brown kid.

Dean J. F. Messenger, of the
school of education, left Tuesday
for Detroit, Mich., where he will at-
tend the meeting of the National
Educational association. Dean
Messenger is expected back March
2. I

m m IIICe

Lo 5 P dth R T M R 14 T .~ S T 0 R Il
Mr. and Mrs. Oren A. Fitzgerald

are the .parents of a daugnter,
Elizabeth Ann, born Friday, Feb-
ruary 13. Mr. Fitzgerald is univer-
sity editor and director of publi-
city.

I m
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Your appointment for your sitting for tpe G
Last Monday evening a dance

was given at the L.D.S. Institute
for a number of the faculty and
townspeople. A short program
was presented, of which the chief
feature was some Scotch songs by
Victor H. Florell. The dance was
one of a series of tive which are
to be given this year.

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
WILL GIVE ANNUAL DANCE

The Interfraternity council will
give its annual dance Saturday
night at the chapter house of Beta
Theta Pi, Two men from each
house with an invited man from
each group will be present svith
their guests. The house-is to be
decorated with the skhis and crests
of various frateriiities. Each year
the dance is held at a different 1'ra-
ternity house. Last year it was
given at the Delta Chi house.

Sigma Nu announces tiie initia-
tion of William Tuscon and Ward
Howard, Kellogg; Vern Anderson,
Sandpoint; Lyle Fraley and Harry
Wilson, Coeur d'Alene; Robert
Humphreys, Moscow; Chai'les Keat-
ing, Wallace; Jack McGuire, Meri-
dian', and Robert, Greisser, Spo-
kane.

Thirty-five Are Expected to Leave

l
Next Sunday.

Final plans for the proposed visit
of the Moscow chapter of DeMolay
to Spokane chapters next Monday

(were completed .last night. Thirty-
five are expected to leave Sundav
at 3 o'lock from the local Masonic
temple.

By special arrangement seven
candidates from this chapter will
receive the degree in Spokane.

Public installation of officers will
be held here ivfarch 5, according to
Roilin Hunter, master councilor.

shouM be made at once

Dial 2245

STERNER'S STUDIO
ASSEMBLY WILL

HEAR LECTURER ng
Pr—.Norman Frasbk..Coleman,,"presj

dent of Reed college, Portland, will I

give an -address entitled "Where l
East Meets West", in assembly,
next Wednesday.

Wr. Coleman is of Canadian
birth and was neutralized in Am-
erica in 1902. He received his A.
B. degree at the Untversity of Tor-
onto in 1900 and his M. A. degree
at Harvard in 1906.

He has filled numerouS posi-
tions of importance, having been
professor of Engild Whitman
College, Walla Walla; nresident of
the Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen, 1920-1925. Education-
al director of Y.M.C.A. at Camp
Lewis in 1917; special lecturer for
the A.E.F. in France, 1919; pr'esi-
dent of the Oregon Social Hygiene
society, 1918, 1921-1923. and presi-
dent, of Reed college since 1925.

Prof. '. S. Kerr, head of the
publicitv committee, says that Mr.
Coleman comes highly recommend-
ed ns an interesting and worth-
while speaker.

Miss Helen,Kersey, formerly as
sistant dean of women at Idaho,
has accepted a temporary position
with the American RedL Cross to
assist in the relief work in the
drought areas. Miss KersJg con-
ducted a survey of'conditions in
North Carolina and Tennessee. She
will resume her work at Yale uni-
versity this summer.

521 S. Main
atin
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CHORUS MAKES TRIP
Two trips were made by the

Vandaleer Chorus this week. Tues-
day night they performed at Lew-
iston for the benefit of the amer-
ican Red Cross. Wednesday night
they appeared at St. Mary's as
the guests of a Music club there.
Other trips are being planned.

GIVE STUDY COURSE
All freshmen at Ohio State uni-

versity who are on probation are
required to take a six-hour course
in "How to Study."

WOMEN WILL HOLD
SWIMMING MEETS Lon

est L

fYO
Who

Lifel
Print

3RES5

Beta Zeta of Alpha Phi an-
nounces the initiation of Anna
LouiSe Bell, Margaret> Hulser, Ivy
Mcpherson, Mar I Senger, Lorraine
Stewart, Boise; Catherine Brandt,
Nampa; Alice Brink, Meridian;
Romona Cusick, Wallace; Lorraine
Hatch, Hazel Hayner, Louise,Mul-
liner, Idaho Falls; Dorothy Higgins,
Roberts; Margaret Hollingsworth,
Ashton; Evelvn House, Marjorie
Vandergrif, Mountain Home; Retta
McCauley, Post Falls Mary Mix,
Elizabeth Vincent, Moscow; Marian
Mulkey, St. John, Was|tington; Val-
arae Hansen, Fullertt1n, California.

Women's intramural swimming
meets will be held soon, according
to swimming instructors. All wo-

!

mens'roups on the campus will
compete

Events will be: one lap of 25
Iyards, free style; two laps of 50
yards, free style'; 25 yards breast
stroke; crawl, 25 yards; backstroke,
25 yards; side stroke, 25 yards.

Dives will be'front, swan, back,
and jack-knife.

Mrs. Abe Goff and Miss Mabel
Locke have been chosen as judges. $$ OS
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SENIORS APPI.Y

FOR SI-IEEPSKINSDelta Delta Delta:announces the
initiation of: Ruth Cook, MbCall;
Helen M. Hansen, Montpelier; Jane
Newton, Spokane; Dorothy Mc-
Phillamey, Sheridan, Wyoming;
Jean Houston, Gooding; Nell Oyl-
ear, Boise; Christine McIC:enzie,
Kellogg; Dorothy Williams, Belle-
vue; Caroline Schmidt, Coeur

d'lerts;Evelyn McMillan, Sand-
point.

! The list of 296 seniors who have

!

applied for their baccalaureate de-
grees this year slightly exceeds
that of last year, according to
Miss Ella Olsen, registrar. The
last date for seniors to make ap-
plication for graduation for grad-

!
uation was Feb. 15.

This is not the exact number
who will receive degrees as there
are some who have applied, who
will drop out or fail to complete

'heir course, and there are others
who may entep school later. The
present total shows an increase
over the 274 who received the bac-
caula,ureate degree last year.

CLUB SELLING
GLIDER SHARES

A glider has been selected by the
members of the Idaho

Engineers'lider

club, and will be purchased
if sufficient money is raised, by
selling negotiable shares. Member-
ship will be limited to 30.,

The glider selected is a Cadet II.,
built by the Baker-McMillan Co., at
Akron, Ohio. This machine is
known as thc utility glider. Il's
constructed with a steel fuselage,
i]iclosed cock-pit, and single air .

landing wheel, and holds records
in the United States for altitude
and endurance flying.
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THOSE who stand out in college
usually have au abundance of
energy. They need health to carry
them through the whirl of under
graduate actsvstscs.

One of the greatest menaces to'

healthy body is constipation; Its
poisons undermine the system, aud
cut down your efficiency.

But you can banish constipa-
tion su easily. Just eat a delicious
cereal: Kellogg's ALL-BRAN. Two
tablespoonfuls daily are guasau-
teed to give relief You will enjoy
it wsth milk or cream —fruits or
honey added. Ask that Kellogg's
ALL-BRAN be served at your fra
ternity house or campus restaurant.

SiZCS 12 tO 40tt is Ltreatoy thon
"Sunny Sids Up
..and createdby
iho sama three
wise men of oo.
tertainment.

'
Tuneful

Comedy Rtot
For Everybody
Spuce ocuturty Produced
ond Superbly Acced by
o Great CuvI Inc!uding

EL,8RENDEL
MAUREEN O'ULLIVAN

JOHN GARRICK
MARJORIE WHITE

FRANK ALSERTSON

Delta Chi announces the .initia-
tion of: Qjlford Ingerbritzen, Mos-
cow; Stanlev Spaid, Shoshone;
George Johnson Pocatello; Robert
Alworth, William Morgan, Howard
Adkins, Twin Falls; Paul Snyder,
Boise; Maurice Ficices, Boise: Al-
fred Mathaeus, Boise, Thomas Mof-
fatt, Boise; David Kendrick, Buhl;
John Von Bargen, Gran gevillc;
John Hayden, Genesee.

....a variety of pleasant adaptations and variations of

the later Spring fashions. Lines are well considered
I

and there are types for every need..'. for street,

sports, afternoon and business or school room wear.

Frocks that will serve well during Spring days and go

on Summer vacations in the happiest of moods.

The most popular ready-
to-eat cereals served iu
the dining-rooms of Amer-
ican colleges, cating clubs
aud fratoruitiea are mado
by Kol log g iu Bat tlo
Creek. They iucludo Kel-
logg's Corn Flakes, PEP
Bran Flakes, Rice Krlsplos,
Wheat Krumbtos aud Knl ~

logg'a WHOLE WHEAT
Biscuit. Atso Kaffeo Hag
Coffee —the coffee that

tots you stoop.

Sigma Nu announces the initia-
tion of William Tuson, Kellogg:
Robert .Greiser, Spokane; Ward
Howard, tKellogg; Charles Keating,
Wallace; Jack McGuire, Meridian;
Harry Wilson, Coeur d'Alene; Lyle
Fralev, Coeur d'Alene; 'obert
Humphreys, Moscow; and Vei'non
Anderson, Sandpoint.

KRPPa Sigma announces the
1»edging of Henry Lacy, Buhl.
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u u13eta Chi announces the pledgiiig

of Fred Reiger, Boise.
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VANDAL.jhJATMIEN on the snead at tg44lonnds, snd ai:

SHO'WPROMISK Isenberg and Milo Axelson aze

.The Vandal wrestlers, under the outs&nding.

direction of student, coach, Daniel p d d heavyIn the 178 pound and hea

Lopez, are rounding into shape. weight class A os Stephens and
Fifteen men are turning out regu- Daniel Lopez are hoped to be the
Jazly and the prospects for, a cham- mainstay of the teazn. However
pionship varsity squad Joolt good. their positions may be sever 1

In the 138 pound class- Joe Fee- s vere y

hanec and John Ward are showing challenged by Jim WOCaJJ and Ray
good,'with Pechanec having a slight Assendrup at 178 pounds and by
advantage. Paul Carnefix heavyweight
. Clifton Axelson, and Jim Flynn The Vandal's opening meet
are Tn keen, competition for a place I with W.S.C, at Pullmazz,ozz Feb. 28

The

Sport S.~op
By Paul Boyd::;:-,

nnnnnnnnifnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnfnnnnnnntttininnnnnnntnnnn

W, Smith, J. INorby, aud Bowler are being counted on heavily to take their
respective eye>ttf>. Smith, the fr(>sh football seust)t]on, is guuuing for t]m
dashes and is. burning up the track, Iii J. Norby, Coach Anderson has a po-
tent]a] "great" iu the weights. possessing a beautiful pair of.shoulders w]th
a tremendous "kick" in them, a»d having that sixth sense, rhy(hm aud co
ord]nation, he should develop into a.star heaver. Bowler ]s the other JI(tbe
that is throwing ciudprs h]] over the track. This boys loves the going so much

I that he runs to and from classes. Tt/a half mile is his specialty an(] it is oue
that requires a great amount of stamina and spec(] the way it is ruu today.

"The youthful redingote

is destined to be the suc"

cess of the season, Lord
~ Taylor, N. Y.

The gaiety of spring-
The nonchalance of

youth—

The verve of the very

new—
and inexpensive—

A dress and coat too—
s s. i i l

1875

:;iig';S'New

Things First"
n n In n n n n I In n n n n n I Ill I II II I I I I In n I I In n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n st 'in n n n n n n n In n n n n I I fn RI
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OUR SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNER

IS A
TREAT FOR

A'NYONK'S
APPETITE

For Annual Pho grayh Ayyolntment —Phoz]e 8170
"Only 2. weeks left for em appointment."

iltloJJ VARSITY
Poitrnifs of Character
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Which is the larger of these

two white squares 0 Don'

trust to your eyesight alone.II;0 ege .lf.~IIII

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU
BUT

~~ Ot;M.S vou Jz I'As TE tells /he 7rufh/

With two pant trousers. Same suits with one long

and one. pair of Knickers and free pressing service.i

Your inspection invited

]931,L>ccsrr Ji ](I)ass Tosdcco Co

i '%%
TICE. IDAHO ARGONAUT,. MOSCOW, FRIDAY, FEBRIIARY 20, 193l

BArSEBALL CALL 1.

,Varsity: basebaJJ,: candidates

1:45 in room 104 of the.-Memor-
Ffy>rv'vzm: Drop.Twg.Each to Jal gy "«edznm according. to a Two Close Games from Go]z

g+~ 0<+<OII. SChOOIS call issued by Coach Rich Fox g'arS CjnCh. Tjtle FOr
+3m 'the Coast Washington

, GOLF ENTHUSIASTS
By BILL POHIhIAN Conference Standings

Xdaholshmaple court'stars., endedi .MAY ORGANIZE TEAM: "- " '
- w I. p,t

thy Jq; dlsastro'us coast invasion Washington ..........11 1 .916 "WAist TED-Freshu>en J>(>Je-vnuliers, j>lease hyply at field Iiouse or,

hfdf they dropped two wild, hard Golf Team Being, -Organized, by Oregon State 8 5 .015 report tb Track Coach piio An(lersou.n IVJJJ>'iore ihnu 30 men turntug. j
fouglit battles to the speedy Oregon Title Holder Washington State 8 5 815 out rgeularIy eiery eient Js weJJ taken c»re oz creel>t )auJJJug Any

%'elfoot 1'ive by scores of 33 to 27 Oregoz] .....,........4 9 .307 matt capable of doing 10 feet will be practically «ssured a nuiuersl.

alii)42 to 21 last Monday and Tues- With the passing of l 'W'it]ter .Idaho ...............1 11 .083
Iiiiiitl I 1st III II I I I III I II I

da ni hts.g sports, fans are turning their at- Southern Division
.%Re Vandals swooped down on tention to spring activities. Track

thy, Duck pavilion the opening aspirants are limbering up and
riight,.and with Barrett and Aukett tennis enthusiasts are casting long-I
tossing the ball through the hoop ing glances at the courts. If I

from aJJ angles fought the locals enough interest is 'shown in thel
ozzleven terms up to the final gun. "ancient and royal" game of golf

red clad pair garnered 10Iit is more than likely that a nevI
colzzzters apiehe and were only

(I field of entertainment wJJJ be
topped by Eberhart,:star Oregon opened to the university students ued to click in perfect style Jmt
tip-off man, who grabbed 12 points according to BJJJ WJuis, presentI week when it grabbed two close Idahois basketba]1 team returned from a disastrous trip during which

for the chief counting honors. State tine holder
' battles right out Crom uzider thp four games were lost. Every game was hard fought, but ther(> is n(>

Oregoz Scores F~t. Both Go~a a d Wmhington Cougar's claws and amared the -p]ay-off".iu that. However, past defeats B]lou]d be forgotten ill au at-

DOJI), webfoot .forward started State are ]annin to J)aVe thpi~rI Huskies of the 1931 Pacific Coast tempt io w]u some of the remaining games. 1Vashh)gtou State entertains

~

Conference'orthez'n champion- Idaho at Pullman tomorrow night. It is very difficult to predict a wain

Drinnmond came . right back this 'pring and a surprising l
p. wanson, er an airneywo W: with a charity Am, chooR'epresented on the links shi . Sw Fulle d C e for the home team, )>ever]he]ess the imposs]b]e ]tappe>)e(] once, aud might

with a field goal and the Uandals amount of interest has been de- were the™enwho spelled defeat

lmd untQ Eberhart fhPPed ve]oP&. Whether or not the uni- ening ni ht while'.Nelson, 'eserve If par](s can rega]>t the form he (]]sp]ayed on that n]ght, u(>t so ](>ug ago,for the Crhnson and Gray the op;
three fast- tossey in 'as many min'- versity will have a team depends fp~~d won his ~cpnd batt'Je of.'he w>11 give Gordon a'tough eveuiug. And as Goroan goes, so goes the Cou-

utes.. Then the big -center alter- on the amount of interest that is', he ~~gnnw fpr the P~ple ~'d Gold. gars. The whole offense'is built ai(>uand him. If'ordon is one "short" z>]ght,

up,l7 points azzd, with Steven's one interested in organizing a team l w.nzlted with Horner,'t guard, to rim shown in the possibility. Anyone h hi h d d fl'th. then the va>1(ja]s stand an eveu chance. Avh]chever way the wiu falls, there

JOZ]gftoss made the count; 20 to 12 should get in touch with BJJJ Wil minute to go, gave the Seattle five
a 24 tO 23 victory and the 'cham-

, ghe last neriod was rough from Theta house.
at alfi time. 'is or Mac 0 Brien at the Phi Delta

1p on p Sa ur'y.eve ng. The intramural race is- narrow]ug down, with wiu>)lug teams losing

continued to remain Jn the their sPotless recor(] every night. At Present the Coaches aud A. T. 0 s

ceJJaz positibn after 'droppmg four are leading the parade iu one league, while the I>t(]epe>>(]ents au(] Phi

to the two Oregon . Gams'are b(fast]yg a]] wins iu the other. The top four teams in both

schools Jest weelz Thp Vandals put 'eagues +re evenly matched, ean(] the games are result]ug iu (>>>e aud two

f,th ~ .
b th 1 b

...., up some great exhibitions of bas po]ut margins for the'ictors. Rab](] basketball fans ca>) well (tiford to

, resorted to rough and t~b]e tac- lt A-lUAI?VII AM TABID ketbaJJ m pvery game, but lacked come out and see some of the games, as good basketball is being p]ayed.

tiei and the officials called 34 fouls ~~ II~llt I LIH I.'llUI'L the punch to'annex an~ wins and

0 'v(>hich 24 er 't d b 'the Oregon members f th Nine frosh an(] their coach left yesterday on their first barnstorming

of;,; ch,:24 were .:converted by g - ., tour. Three games are t(> be played with two strong high school quintets, and

pJalyers Of both teams- Horner was The freshman basketball...P ~ the other 'game is scheduled with the Go()saga year]ings. The Bu]]pups are
tlie Outstanding 'man of the've- teazzz left Thursday mormng on ... g reputed to have a stroug five, but dropped a close game io the Teacheds from

ning on both offensive and defcn their first tour of the year a tJ~'awlth Wash} gton State for El]ensburg the other u]&ht.
'ive.Their schedule "included a game second n ee 11onors.

Ducks WJn. Easily. ' Thursday night with Coeur j
The southernt divtlbn of tne Another old classic that we forgot to mention last issue is t]ie annual

dfhe second ganze was easy for d'Alene high school, coached I
coast race has been narrowed down'Has]iers" coutesk 'he food dispensers from I or(>cy a(>(] Hays (]o bait]e

BJJJ Reinhart's.,men as they waited I by Harold Telford, who w'as a l
to two ctubs now with stanford and. annu(t]]y. The scores are not as large as a respectable baseball rally, runulng

uzztil Drummond had tossed a bas-l star on the Idahoafives for sev- ]UCLA Practical]y qut of the around 3-2 and 4-1, but the game is filled with action (]tat rivals the terrors

keb and. Hale. converted a free eral years, Friday. night they I
PeQnant chase. The Golden Bears, of Tantalus.

thzz>w and then settled down to roll will meet North Central high 'J«by KJntana, eked out a 37 to 34

upt 18 tallies before the Vandals, school in, Spokane, where Hor- win from the Palo Alto squad while . 1(]sho is uoi. the"(>nly school Jhnt seeuis to 1>e bothered wJJJ> po(>r'(>u(J

C(Z]ZJd'rCOZZ'ZZeot agalri. The O'Ount: ton Tlerman, frOSh guard, Will I
the TrojanS grabbeFl a 24 tO22 ViC- iueftiCieut OIZ>qJ(>tlag. RePOrtS'iltering Oui "Of ihe SOuth fn<BCaie iliat

at(the half.b(>ay.mark'Stood Oiegon . be Pitted against.his" former "tory from the Bruins at LoS ..An- Stanford, I'. C. L; A. qml the'Trojaus are thoroughly disgusieil with the nnnnnnnnnnnnnn

21th IdahO"8, birt the: Second "half teammateS. The hardeSb:game geles laSt Week. PreSent 'ndiCa- Style bf referee]>)g beiiig (JJSye»S'Cfd. Vfheu OfflehiJS are Pahl (>S u>uCJ> fOr

was an()ther fight and the victors of the three comes saturday 'tJ»s pdlnt to a championshjp ser- their efforts n's the) are, the scJ>oo]s «ud teams shoiihl ilerive sou>e cou-

were hard pressed to stop several night, as the Babes meet Gon- ie»ext month between the winner solatiou,from the Jhoug]>t that'he "guessiug" wiu at least, 1>e f(iir.

fast Idaho rallies. The vandais zaga university freshmen. of the coming Ca]ifornia-U&.c. ]>t(>thin'g'wJJJ disliearieu a rally s(> quickly us io have some oifieial l>lnw

folight.hard until the end, but the Men making the tri are Carl I
battle and the minhtt Washington his whistle aud soy "running" or "hacking" as 'the. case nial'e, Silll

opening Jeid was too great to over- Cazlson, Cy Geraghty William I
squad at the northern end of the flic uiul>s side must be cousider'ed, with games like tomorrow night,'s con-

test Js almost sure t(> be, he luis z>(>t an easy r(>w io hoe.

the floor without a coast victory to Not very much can be said for I(]ah(>'s n)ad trip, except that Aukett see(qs

liams
liam Squance, and Jack wn- ] UNIQUE FRATERNITY tn'be the starting choice for the pivot ]io]e. In s]1 the games he ]>as played
iams, guards; Howard Grenier,

I
FOR FAGLE SCOUTS zo (]ate, Aukett has showed up well. At least, he is capab]e of scoring nu(]

Wilbur McConnell, centers. that is something.
Coach Glenn "Red" Jacoby and

taf'ert week will she'he Just'of varsity 1>askeiball fnr ibis yenr. All

ager, accompanied the squad. t th 1 f t kJ d 1
that remains is the state tournament anil the fiulshiul: of intron>(ilail

J g 00
istence. Its membership is limited
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Fjjj s Keep Lead jn IIBff BLAZE DKS>TROYS I

to university students who attained STUDENTS GET JOBS BOYCOTT MAGAZINE
I

the rank of Eagle Scout as 'mem-
League With Three . STUDENT S ROOSE

~

bers of the B.s. P.IW.A. —Employment has been P.I.P.A.—Co-eds at the University =

Wins furnished to a total of 1099 stu- of Chicago have refused to support ==

Fire damaged the property of WOMEN NOW LARGFR «nts of the University of Cali- the local humor magazine because =-

tramuraI sfandin s four university students Saturday fornit at L'os:Angeles during the the 'monthly published a "Co-ed's ==

ramura an ings. morning, when the home of F M Women are growing taller and last i'our moziths. - . Diary."
d Deaden I R Leoaae. Dodoes, where the stodenis werel heavier, ih the,onfnion of Dr. R.

LI W L roommg was partially burned Aait McKenzie, director of physical
OIF]ji --"----.--.3 0 Two students livin on the sec- education, at the University of

Coaches ............2OludePendeuts.-2 0 ond floor James Nelson a d Vel- Pennsylvania.
L]hd]e .......,....2 jihd]ey ............2lls]gma Nu..........2 O.non Clark, Picabo, Idaho, lost al-

on oor, ames e son an er-

Phi De]t ....,....2l>S. A. E............--2I most a]J of their property. It is, Judson A..Thompson, B. S.(Agr.)
Bet Chi --..--3 I!De]Z Ch].-----,believed that the blaze started in 28, iS Studying fOr hiS maSter'S de-
sigma chi ......l 3]Lamb(la ch]..l 2 their room, which was heated by a gree at the Michigan Agricultural he
R](]cub(tugh ..I "IT] K. E ..;.........02 kitchen range. The room was corn- college.

i'et~---;---. -0 2IK(tppa S]gma....p 2 pletely burnedl out and the fire had
L.D. S...........I..,O3IT. M A p 3 burned through the roof before it David R. Shoults 25 is a radio

could be checked. test engineer in the student dp-
.By DYNKs LAWsoN Two Filipino students, Jose Bir- partment of General Electr'c co]n-

In the first game 1 t 1 ht th ando and Pampilo Pamatian, who pany. His home is in Sch ect tiy,

phi Delts took ~ also roomed in the house, lost very New York. Mr Shoults was gr du-

game of Jntranzural basketball l
little, as the tire did not penetrate I ated from here in electric ngi-

from the I,. D. S ~their rooms. neering,
Due largely to the accurate 1— s

shooting of Bowker in the first half
FijJ d f t d

ssssniisinnIfnnniIIIInnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnIiiIinnnnlinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnItnnnnnnlfnntr

15.'. Bowker scored 13 counters inI=-
I.

the second contest last night. ~h~
The'' evening's games left the -=

Sigma Nu's, Independents, and I
=-

Fiji's in a tie for first place in Bi=-
league, while the A T. "O.'s''andi::
Coaches still retained their highestl=
position in A league:

Wednesday night the Delta Chi'sI:-
defeated T. M. A., 24 to 14. Beta =-

Chi took Lindley hall dowzi'from =-

its..position of first place when they =
scored 30 to the hall's 22. Ca]laban l=
was high man with five sinkers to l:-
his credit.

Games Close.
A one-point difference gave the ==

S]lima Nu's a victory over Lambda =

Chi Alpha Tuesday night, 18 to 17.-:
The first game at 7:30 closed also =
with a single point lead in favnrl:-
of 'fthe A. T. O.'s who won from the I:-
Sigma Chi's 16 to 15.

Cannon came .back into form ==

duiing the Phi Delt-L. D. S. game =

when he scored 12 out of their 27 -=

points, Maughn, L. D. S., did most-:
of:the shooting for his side, put- =

I''ing

in 8 of their 13 baskets.
With the tourn'ey a third gone, =

the intramural teams are found di- =

viding themselves into a high and -=

lower class. At the moment the In- I::
dependents, Fiji's, and Sigma Nu'sl==
look like a toss-up for the first'::
pogiton in B league. In A league ==

the competition has proved easier, =

and the A. T. O.'s look the best—:
with. the Coaches running a close =
second.

Games Next Week:
Monday—

30 coaches .vs I indley hall Fabrics esPecially selected in true collegiate good
. &:30 Independents vs. Delta'Chi. := taste. Suits ready to put on 'or made to your measure.
7:30 Alpha Tau Omega vs. L. D. S. =

",".-„"'„'-;„","„";„;:„;.„,==,i25.00,il.00 I]34.50 All,I38.00::-=M
Ssburday—

1;30 Ridenbaugh vs. Lindley.
2:30 S. A; E. vs. Delta Chi.

ATHLETE, IS DEAD=:
Pic>.A.—Death struck a stagger-

ing.iblow to Uhiversity of Nevada's
aMgetics when 'Josepli 'eReemer,
caytain of --the basketball team, -=

diefd of spinal meningitis. He was ==,3CI ' OSo ~Oo
ill only a few Says. Nevada,'ill =
cazzeeJ part, if not all, of her re- ==

'I
maizzing hoop gaJJIES. dinnni«irnnminnmnnmminnnnmnnrrrnnnnninminnnm»nnnnftnnnnnnnmnnnnnnn nt<tnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
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